
Remade men turned qut
by u. s. veterans' school

r
Rehabilitation Division Opening Up A'cie Fields for Men Who

n - . j nV Tf f CT

Gave I Heir ucsi m xrrem ,r ar 10 uncic cam

thf work of the rehablHtn-.WlMe- n

of. the VetMMV lluwnu.
,.j n nnitcr en rtuiiu"- -

P'ii the war. At least he
lct,ly.Mllv better off. The chance te
U , , u t
become se b n .. ' . , , ;hln district

Veterans' Huwau, which em-h-

.he
terltery larger than the State,

a
phases thnt merely the
personnel numbers mera

I1" Inn official experts of one sort
th8n.netner. and clerks nthered Inte

ZTt floors of
8j3em.Wcl.wnrtBulldlnB. at Bread

'Zn? the clearing house
Jrirtunl v nil the double- - that came
t7tie service Mu of the war. Here the
SrfSJn comes with whatever mlsfer-E-

mental, physical or social that
brought en hlra here his

W, Mrvlee Its remedy.irtunc i" diagnosed and
wha prescribed. The extent

? hi,
ter

HflhililV In determined; he Is

nted In en-il- i : his physical cen-xS- E

looked nte: If he needs It he Is

tC th most expert and careful med-t- il

the Government ran employ
1" lhm; bis occupational handicap Is

pttsured and overcome.

Chance te Remake Himself
rhU last phase, "rehabilitation," as

i i ealled. I the largest and most
LnnB of all the work of the bureau.

Is te give the veteran,purposeIt,
the handicap of his wound or

JflneM the leenns te a llvlnc at least ns
T'm the living he hnd before the

2? The offer of a better living Is
and almost invariably

held out te him

"illustrative of "llil- - - the rnse of

Pmtticle I'evrilli. sergennt of Cem- -

" utJOOrJir"
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pany 1), .TlGth Infantry. Up te the
time of the war. I'escrllll could net
speak English. His employment was
thnt of a .laborer en furms.' He hnd
had only two years schooling, and thnt
in Italy.

He was wounded In surti n wny ns
te mnkc him unfit for the striiln of
heavy manunl work. It wns while
Pcscrllll wan In the hospital that lie
conceived the idea of becoming n radio
opernter nt sen, and despite the assur-
ances of the men te uhem he confided
his ambition that be 4iad net enough
"edurntlennl background" te realize it,
I'escrllll persisted.

"What ethers can de." he snld, "I
can de, toe."

He saw Ills chance when the Veternns'
Bureau was established. He applied
nt the office end declared thnt lie
wished te be trained Inte n radio oper-
ator. "Are you sure you can de It?"
the official who exnmlned his applica-
tion naked. "Whnt ethers can de,"
snld I'escrilli, again. "I enn de. toe."
He wns given ome rudimentary school-
ing and then sent te n wireless school.
On October 20 of last year he took the
examination for an operator's llecuse.
He failed.

Vcternn Tried Again
He reported te the rctinbilitaMen

division that be wns net n whit dis-
couraged. The division took him at
his word and sent him buck te school.
After a month or se he again took the
examination. This time he passed, but
with an average of only 72.5. Again,
the beard sent lilm hack te school, and
In .Tanunry lie pnssed the examination
and wns given the license of nn opera-
tor of the senior gmile, an-- l new
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The that men said would
make the Hudsen the finest

that is built is embraced in
the new models we are new

Six years 111,000 cars new in use
have shown hew te free it from many
of the inevitable
in all cars.

Recall the
Fer Which Is

Each year has seen the
some new quality in the Hudsen

Six years age, when new,
it was the 72 greater
without of meter size or sac-
rifice of that attracted.
Seme thought such power would
prove and so many fa-

mous tests were made to prove en-

durance.

Every one recalls hew Hudsen stock
cars made new records for speed.
Among them 1819 miles in 24 hours.

The run from San Francisce to New
Yerk and return in days 21 hours

though numerous
attempts have since been made by
ethers.
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Pescrllll Is nt sea with n slirp nnd Is
cnrnlng ifclCO n month. Ner docs this
satisfy hltn. He wants mere schooling

nnd he will get It.
Story of n Here

Thl Is nn nttltiu.e whleli delights
the men who have the work of "re-
habilitation" In their charge. The nt- -

titude is perhaps n Httie mere strik-
ingly Illustrated In the ense of Oeerge
M. Weaver, new nt the Wllllninsen
Trade Schoel, near Meilin.

Weaver Is n First Division man,
Fightccnth Infantry. He was wounded
nt Cnntlgnv and again nt 8olseiis,
where he lest ni arm. He hn nn army
citation for bravery nnd the Croix cle
Guerre. cnt,e wns one which
mnde the "rehnbilitntlen" experts knit
tl.elr brews. Before lii et)lttnrnt lie

Feet
by Seething

Massage
Aches, excessive perspiration and

smarting can be ended

ONE of the new developments In the
proper care of the feet a part of

Blue-ja- y Foet Treatment Is a cooling,
penctrdtlng balm, called Blue-ja- y Foet
Relief.

Massage the feet with It thoroughly,
nfter bathing them with Blue-jn- y Seap.
This brings quick relief.

Anether part of the treatment is Blue-ja- y

Foet Powder, n pleasing deodorant.
The three articles obtainable nt nil
druggets' keep your feet in perfect
condition and end nervous
and constant irritation.

Write for free booklet "The Proper
Care of the Feet" te Bauer t Black,
Chicago.

Blue-- j ay
Foet Treatment

keeps feet feeling

a Bauer & Black product

ANew

had teen a uheet metal worker. Em-
ployment for him at this trade was out
of the question. Ills was for
electrical machnnlcs, but here again his
cisnbllltv worked mrnlnnt him. Under
the laws of this State lie could net be
employed In factories. Whntxte de with
him. se that be mlcht nt once fellow
his bent and get n decent livelihood?
The solution came nt Inst. He wns sent
te Williamson and put in training le
becemo an instructor In trade dances.
Next spring he will hnve bis
tencber's certificate.

The Williamson. Schoel. It might be
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1922 Prices New
Paints, Any Shade, Gallen

Oil, Turps, at Prices
Slightly Above

"GILSPAR" nt $2.50 Gallen
A Varnlah for t'f
12 Cans, $25.00

"Opallte" Enamel, $6.00
"Reckvar" 5 Celers, $3.75 Gal.

"Recklustre" Ennmel, $7.00
I'nlnt nnd Vnrnlsh for the Heme nnd

Contractor

C. GILLINGHAM
8TOIIF.H

Architect

11HT A
A MOHKIH

HUDSON
iSuper-Si- xi

$1895
Greater Super --Six

ZECKJJRQS.

GILLINGHAM

Fer Less Meney
It is a handsomer car It is easier te

is improved in many mechanical
It is mere economical has exclusive

for increasing car life

We Are Showing It Fer the First Time
perfection

Super-Si- x

with

annoyances regarded

Qualities
It Known

emphasis of

horsepower
increase
simplicity

destructive,

10
remains unmatched

J,f",'iiltVJX,7OT1C'','l',4!'

PUBLIC

Wenver'H

Tender Helped

annoyance

fine

flair

&&L&

operate
features

Super-Si-x features

automobile
showing.

Super-Si- x.

Only within the Hudsen organization
was such development possible. Its
engineers, for the most part, the same
personnel responsible for all previous

u d s o n s have had unequalled
opportunities.

Every car built in these years became
a guide to future advancement. Every
endurance test revealed new ways to
improvement. Every model suggested
a simpler, mere beautiful car. The
experience of every owner was in-

fluence toward perfection.

It created new standards of beauty.
Each body type is famous for geed
leeks and the completeness of every
detail.

The new Hudsen Super-Si- x is the
fulfillment of the premise of these
111,000 cars new in service.

Prompt Deliveries
Te Early Buyers

The Super-Si- x has always been the
largest selling fine car. Think what
must be the demand for this greatest
of all Hudsons at this price.

Early buyers will get first deliveries.

TTie Greatest Value Hudsen Ever Offered
Come See It Today The Price is $1895

Prictt 1920 Priceg New Savet leu
Phaeton $2600 $1805 $705
Phneten 2600 1895 ... 705

Sedan 3400 2895 505
Coupe 3575 2770 805
Cabriolet 3450 2495 ...
Touring 3925 3120 805

4275 3495 780
F. O. B. Detroit

Htnte

"Fleck Hm"
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Lead,
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GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CAR CO.
Sales Roem, 128-14- 0 N. Bread Street

Svicc Station, 2400-1- 4 Market Street

Ce

snld, ts one of two a.rf.en in and around
Philadelphia, le which Hnnbletl veter
ans are Bent for rehabilitation train-In- ?.

Almest every trnile known te the
rubllc Is being taught.

Apartments
Several attractive
apartments are
new available in
The Hetel St.

James Annex
. One room and bath two

rooms and two baths
up te five rooms and

four baths

The Hetel St. James
Walnut at 13lh St.

Palisades
and Highlands

or Tim

Peerless Hudsen
TO

Newburgh

M.00 Round Trip $.00

Sunday, October 9
nrlnl Train

rennertliie nt Jrrvjr Its ullh aiwrlnl
attamrr for tip thr Ifud.en. ruei-re-d

for tlir ewliiuHe hp of tlili rtcitrlen.
Ilread Ktrwt 7 00 A M
Went Phi la - 7 03 A M
North F'hlla - 7 Ifi A M

Pennsylvania System
Tha Reute of tlir llreadnns' T.lmllfd

JAMES IV1. IRWIN & CO.
LUMBERWall Beards-T- ar Reefing Paper
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Net for Women
This new way of appeals

women. It brings them prettier teeth. But
men also enjoy it, and children must use it
te properly, clean their teeth.

Millions new use it, largely by dental ad-

vice. The glistening' teeth you sec every-
where new show the results of its use.

Everyone needs it, as this simple test will
show. See the results brings in ten days

decide that for yourself.

Yeu must fight film

Your teeth are coated with viscous film.
Yeu can feel it with your tongue. It cungs
te teeth, gets between the teeth and stays.

The ordinary teeth paste does net effec-
tively combat it. Your teeth brush has left
much of that clinging film

de ceaseless

Film absorbs stains, making the teeth leek
dingy. Film is the basis of tartar. It holds
feed substance which ferments and forms
acid. It holds the acid in contact with the
teeth cause decay

Millions of germs breed in it. They, with
tantar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea. Alse
of ether ai.iuus local and internal.

Thus film causes most teeth troubles. And,
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X. Cor. ."i2tl Walnut St-,- .

(JET IT AT EVANS'
llOfi Chestnut St.
1012 Market Si.
1221 Miirket St.
7.12 Market St.

Chestnut Sts.
II. W)OI

120 Market St.
S. K. Cor. .V.'il & Walnut Stv
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Te millions it is bringing whiter teeth
teeth-cleanin- g
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intact.

own

and

teeth all these
have been Seme have

se common as te be

ways te it

Dental has for years wayR
te that film. ways have new
been found. Able have
proved their

new their daily use

The a scientific
teeth paste. The name Its

fast the world ever.

Te let all knew it a Tubs
is being te anyone who

new daily are learning

But does mere than fight film.
It fights the acid which a great teeth

Each use the
That is Nature's great

agent. It the
the saliva. That te digest thr

starch which may remain
and form acid.
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The Dentifrice

authorities, advised by dentists every-
where, and by druggists in the large tubes.

Present Free Tube Coupon

'ANU.I.KRO DIM

COMPYM

K1I8

;IVn?!,'"

The

IS DIM J MdUK.s
1:132 Clu'MituI St.
1210 Market St.

St.
206 Market St.
S.'Ilt Market St.
II Se. 52d St.
.'1701 e.
2.") I N. St.
lliead A. Spruce Sts
Chelten drrmantewn

N TION l. DIM (. SIOKKS
1301 Market St.

1
WATER METERS

In. for

PHILADELPHIA CO

YOUR OLD FURNITURE
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UNION METAL PORCH

COLUMNS
Last

STEEL HEART OV
IM.AHTKIt

METAL LATH,
Slops Fire

Cracks

Is Easy te Erect
FIREPROOF CO.

PHILA.

HOOVER points that
SECRETARY the families '

United States their homes, and
urges every family systematically, and

the limit their ability buy home.

Wc heartily agree with Mr. Hoever, and
order secure necessary money
first payment, suggest that you open

our Savings Fund Department imme-
diately. will only saving
but your savings will interest you.

let us tall, you about these two subjects.

Open Monday Evenings
te Nine o'Cleck

TklNGTOKr
I Kpnsinen&ADehenyAves

JH Philadelphia

.

Only

despite the brush, troubles
constantly

become alarming.

New combat
science sought

combat
authorities amply

efficiency. Leading dentists
everywhere advise

methods embodied
is Pepsedent

is spreading
quickly, 10-D-

presented asks. Thus
thousands people

delights.

Combines five

is

Pepsedent sa-

livary flew. teeth-protectin- g

multiplies
digestant in is

deposits otherwise
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New-Da- y
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Yeu money,

Friday

increasing.
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Prevents
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Free
All This Week

This 10-D- ay Tube of Pepsedent.
Simply present the coup This
test will prove a delightful relat-
ion. It will show you the way
which millions have found te
whiter, cleaner, safer teeth.
This offer is for one week only. It
means much te you and yours.
Act new.

It multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva.
That is Nature's ncutrahzer of the acids
which attack the teeth.

It combats the film wherever it adheres.
It leaves the tieth se highly polished that
film cannot easily cling. Pepsin is also in-

cluded.

See and feel it act
The results are net uncertain. can

see and feel them Seme are almost instant.
A ten-da- y test is most convincing.

Present the coupon for a 10-D- Tube.
Nete hew clean the teeth feel after using.
Mark the absence of the viscous film. See
hew teeth whiten as the film-coa- ts disappear.
Watch the ether geed effects.

Te millions this test has proved a revela-
tion. It has shown them the way te prettier
teeth, te cleaner, safer teeth. One net
return te the old ways when he sees what
this new way does.

Siisk &" iV i
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SHEETROCK

The delightful results
One conspicuous effect is te beautify thi

teeth. Anether is a feeling of cleanliness.
Men smoke will see great changes. It
is film that absorbs tobacco stains.

But it is most essential te the children.
Yeung teeth are most subject te film and
starch attack'. Dentists advise that children
use Pepsedent daily from the the first
teeth appears Under old methods, very few
children escape some teeth destruction.

Te all this test is important. Cut out the
coupon se you won't forget te make it. Pre-
sent it this week.

TM

10-DA- Y TUBE FREE
Present this coupon, with your name and address filled

hi, te any store named. It is geed for a 10-D- Tube of
Pepsedent.

Out-of-tow- n residents should mail this coupon te ThePepsedent Company. 1104 Se. Wabash Avenue. Chlcaan
1 and the tube will be sent by mail.

1345 ST.,
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